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Alil bis plans were Iaid with a scrupulous
attention to detail, and certainly no in-
surrection was ever planned in freland
with greater care or elaboration.

While he w-as in the Marehallsea lane
depot, sieeing his plans, one after another,
fail, and al11 his carefully calculated ar-
rangements fal to the ground, either by

t*ristiC SketCh Gi the sîupidity, accident or treachery, when a
gre grst locd of sorrow and bitter disap-

and Times of the Great pointiment was weghing upn bis noble
alll devoted spirit, a sentinel rushed

Irish Patriot. in and announced&the approach of the
.soldive. Emmiet at once determined to

take to the street and tight for his life.
He-drew his sword, -nd sallied forth to

gisçoed Was: Ireland First, Above and sacrificebis life for his country's cause.
His trial and condemnation quickly

Bfyond Ail Things - " Let Us First followed. How utterly lonely and des-
late he was.

right for Dur Country, Then Every Man Ris good father and elder brother,
Temple, dead ; bis next brother, Thomas

May Have Bis hwn RelgiOn." Aidis, i prison ; hie mother, dead, on
the day beore his execution ; the woman
he loved, because of her love, banieied

jON. .JOHN W. ooFr, Recorder from ber father's home. Ail of bis per-
o 'osonal friends w-re either in prison avait-
of New York. . ing a fate, or hiad escaped to places of

safety.

TRUE estimate of the character A pall of silence fell upon the city,
TR ti h and theonly sounds that broke the awful
of Robert Eemet and of hisstillness were the clang and click of
place in Irish history cannot be sabre and bayonet.
formed without taking into con- On Sept. 20, 1803, the executioner sev-

pideration the times in wbich hie lived enedbis he d f rom the body, crying,
suphl ictttiie ywhd i "Bebeldth ie hourd cf Robert Enuiet, aanld the circumnstances by whichi he traitor."
Was urrounded. The short span of The blood trickled upon the pavement-

his life forms an interesting epocl in of Thomis Street, and the womîen of
history of Ireland. Dublin were pernit trl todip their band-

the kerchiefs in the crimson streant that
At the time of his birth-118 years ago flowed from one of the purest, the bravest

-the uinhappy island was torn with andi most devoted hearts that ever pulsed

rligiousand political strife. The muove- or bed for holyIrelandl.
r t ave bimh te the ociety cf tLet no man Schiller says, "measure,

Mer.t t thatgo by a scale of perfection, the meagre pro-
Uitedi Irishien. and wbich, for the ducts of reality."

frt tine, breuglht the Cathoîie, the Nothing succeeds like success, and the

urotestant and the Presbyterian into a worl worships it. In Westminster
itii hadt Abbey is an iimposing monument to

triune of Irish patrioti8m,ujus coin- M\ajor Andre, lhonorei anong England's
nmenced.i T'he great Dungannon meeting, greatest deuad, wlîo, on the heights of
where SC0F armned volunteers swore Tappan-oiu-Lhe-Hudson, was hanged as

fidelity to the Irish constitution and a spy. If George Washington, who
-En178-h E signed the death warrant, had not been

nation, t ok place la 1787, w-on m ithe victor, he would have been hanged
was four yeais old. on the highest gibbet in Anerica, as a

At that meeting there was one man traitor.
who beld the destinies of Ireland in bis Mad Emmet succeeded, his name

]uRndsbtit who, ait the supreme nionent. would have gone down to posterity, in a
haloof glory. Hiemilitary gemus would

fuailedi to grasp tlie opportunity. This have been extolled, as erqual to that of
lan was the Earl of Charlemont, com- Phtilip of Mlacedion, and bis oratory and
iander-in-chief of the 'uvoluinteers. graces iofamind and person would have
Me was more eminent for his acconm- beenl placed] on a par with the princely

plishments than for bis abilities, and the Pericles. His grave w-euld not be in an
kininess of bis nature is an apology for obscure clhurchyard, with naught but a
the weakness Of his will. A great title silent black slab to mark bis resting.
andi property, the friendshin of Grattan place, but would be beneath a sculptured
and] Flood. bis disinterestedness and doime, piercing the azure blte, an
purity of public life. gave hini the mnost nouncing to the world that there lay the
connanditg .position in Irisn affaira ; remains of the imortai Ennuet, the
and, at the critical moment, be held la saviour o 'his country !
his huands the power tomake Ireland a Enmîet's ideal was an Irish nation-
nation, and to be to his country what hood, pure and simple; and he pursued
Wasbiigton wus to America. it with a ainîglenesa of purpuse that never

For vears the distracted country had wavered, even under the shadow of the
been torn by dissensions. scaffold.

Thencaiune the hniorsof the rebellion .Hisinsurrection was the last wave of
of ' in which 5 u,0((00 of the people were the united Irishi mo-ement,commenced
sfain, and which gave to the world the at bis birth and ending at bis death. the
spectacle of an unarmed, naddeied last iaveu that brîke uîpon_ the troubled
peple, rushing utpon the serrie ranks of shore, whoîse niurmnurs still ring in our
Enguand's veteran troops, and wrench- eirs. and te cadence of itl mournful
ing fron their hands the weapons of song increases in beauty as the years
war. The nfortnrate excesses comimit- roll on.

'tid by thj sutfuring Catholics of the Fvery nîatint has, at tintes, been
Sutiih alienatedi roi their cause the pa- thrilel by the tterancs of some man.
triotic Protestunts of the North. Failiure whose words lave beent the keynote for
wau followed by burnings, liangings. pil- noblect eirt.
lage, d'strueition antilsoiîtion, unstur. Whrn Patrick Henry,from the pulpit
passei in the worldi's histry, uthiat ild chrch in Virginiut, thtuider-

Next came the act of union, consuni- ed, " Gire i' liberty or give ie
matedu by- tthe fouleat iolitical crimes deatti :" le sountied the clarion ntoteo i

Umid these scenles of turbulence unid frieetum bwich î'-toed throughoiuut thue
iolce vraing Eimet lived. and, whien colonies.

iue reached nainhood, the nation was Whieu George Washington, in his quiet
sti ls(tornm-tossel. home on the 'otomc, said. " Wh

Weniu lie emubamirked ion bis revolution- my counitry calls upon nie I itm ready to
ary cireer, there w-as, it is true, a calm ; sanuilder uty uinsket," hie gave the
but it was the caln of the dead. The watchwori of iiity and turned into a
pmpe, wlio ad suffered so nutîch fronm sworl evprvlowshar in the uin<ln.
lire and sword, werr either crushed byI Whien Dunfiel Webster said, - Lilbertv
riisfortune or palsied witi fear. 'Tlie and union. now and orever, one and in-
Governnient, glutteci with blooci, became separabll '" ho elnded 'or his colin-
more humane. trynuen a new article of faith to gtrength-

National aspirations wiere confined to en thenm lgaint the gathering stormt.
the restless, insuppressible spirits, that When Abrahani Lincoln, on the ield
catid not brook the chain, though de- of Gettysburg, said, " The nation, under
fest and deatih stared the in the face. Godl, slutl have a new birth of freedom,"

Emmunet became a star anong tlient he, in the lour of peril and danger, in-
Hie creed was, Ireland first, aluove and spired a faith as sublime as his own,
beyond ail things. He resolîitely avoid- <Mat 4a governiment of the people, by
ml all religious and agrarian questions. the people tand for the people shall
Me wrote te some cf hie associateos, net pîerish fromî te earth. -
"Lot us tirst fight fer or country--then When Geon. Grant said, "Ij wil! fight IL
every- mian may have bis reiigion." out on thtis line Li' it takes all sunmmer,"

3Xhilo aI college hie tastesaleaned te he taughtî the nation that, by courage,
the exact sciences, anti ho particularly patience andl perseverance, the cause ofi
dlevoted himself te the study cf chenis- the unien andt of humian Iiberty weuid
try, in wh'ich ho acquiroed great skill. eventually [c vietenicus.

Hie furet attractd attention as a ment- W'hen Allen, La-kmiad O'Brlen, on
lien cf the l amons Historical Society cf the seaffoldi, crioed " Godi save Irelandi ! "
'Trinity College, w-hidchbecamne lte de- they gave an anthent te the Irish pieo-
bating anena loi some cf the most notedi pie.
mten lu ishai history, anti w-hich was, onî Whuen Chances Slow-art Parniell, baitodl
accouat cf its aggressive character, snp. l inmte bouse cf couinons for an ex.-

lr sheb herig cf' .t eaderscfthie duyt au Englir parlimen. e
Unitedi Irishmnen w-oie arrestedi anti hurledi a deo ance as true as it w-as brave
tbrown inte Newgate. Tw-enty cf Lie anti gave te agitation tat national char-
most distinguished cf these who sur- acter w-hidh woen fer it the support cf a
rivet the scaffocld weore afterward con- unitd anti tioterminedi pecpie.
veyed te Fort George, Scotlandi. 0f Anti when Robert Enmmet ntteredi thiose
these twenty, ton, w-ere Protestante, six immorîtal w-ortie, " When my country
Presbyt.erians andi four Catholice. takes ber place anmong the nations cf lthe

la 1800 hie carrieti important messages earti, thon, but notî till thon, l n'y
te te patriote mmprisonedi lu Scellant, epitapbho bevritten," ho left to the lrish

antiaftrv-ard ont te vt.he continent, race a messag front teogrwve- a jetel

O'Counor anti other exiles. hitnd to the ground"-w.~xhich shall beo
ln 11803 ho returnedi te Duîblin andi the seul cf thoir 1ife, the star cf their

cmmencedi to plan the rebellion with heoe the faith cf their existence, until
that minuteneas of detail w-hich was Ireland, a nation. ehail proclaium to the
characteristlc of the iathematical bent world, "Hie tomb is inscribed ! Our
of bismind. duty iedone!

.By many Emmet lis regarded as a " While men ive they are but tmen,
"Itonary fer rushing into rebellion but when bcy due their deots becomewilhout proparation. superhuman."lI The life cf the doacti k

Onthe contrary, all bis movements placed in the memory of the liviig,"
were in pursuance of a common desigu, and Emnet's memory was taken frong wich Cci Despart, who bati won the scaffold and canonized by the Irisugreat diptinctjen in tire Britishr arry, race..
participated, and who was afterwari Around hie nane i crystalizing everyexocuitd for an attempt te blow up te particle of worth anid truth in Ireland's
arsenals at Portsmouth and Pymoiuth. cause. All true work ofman, bang the

With the exception of the rebellion of author of it on wIat gibbet you like,
ilken Thomas, all the leaders cf Irieh miet and will accomplish itEel, in theinaurretionaq mevemenîs took ttheeand,.
ills and fought the enemy on moraes Revolutionists, with kid gloves, neverand monntainsie; but Enmet's plan fought te eucces. and sprays of. rose

w-as te first eut off the enemy by captur- water never drove the conqueror froming the castile and the capital City of the higsp6oil,
kingdom. WMat iswaitin, but the wise man's

Emamet worked nigt and 'day,'with hour of pre aration ? t like thepreparatien? and, ktretes energy. He semed to have stream, wm ding hre and there, yettaken 'théemoie£ minte• .hpeoauîicas keeing onegeneral course, seekiag Lie
Or against sarp orrm-ure -ti e'xgl br tyu eofarneet
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IVuch in Little
s. especially true of iood's Plus.for no medii.

,ne eltr contalned sogreatciartive jer la
80 sitait space. They are a %whote nîecuta

HoocUs
phest, aways ready, al
ways emetent, always sat.
tsfaetory; prevent a cold p i Is
or lever, cure ail Uver 111,
Sck headache, jaundice, constipation, etc 250.
The only PMs to take wlth.Hood' sa rsaparla.

little hill of water all about it, down and shell. In the Northern army aIt
which the needîe would tlide, thus pro- the close of the civil war, îien. Horace
ducing a deceptive effect of repulsion, Porter tells us that there wre- only two
Real repul1ion instead cf attraction nay men known to hmni who ne- r boaed
be securedt by rubbing one end of the lhe nead to irn and lead. ; tie- .-rie
needle on one end otf the poker.-Pliila- was Gen. Grain So purely at nttr of
delphia Tintes. habtit, a retlex action, hiad stîch dichitg

becr>ni,, that ater a grett hattle ta en
wrtitd inv ntetiîîîarily- bobi, as tov

TO LADIES. or Sat tilailaip, LI t slighut nuise.
. -Fortnihtly :.-h-w.

A FEE ISvITATi'N.

patient men, though oft bafiled and de-
layed. eventually wina the goal of humanI
freedoi.

In this age, when the throb of the iron
civilizer lis heard in every land, when
the electric current, annihilating space,
brings men of every race into close comn.
munion. whPn the voice from the print
ing press is heard throughout the world.
when the un of intelligence is brenking
through the clouîds of ignorance and pre-
judice which have oppressed the human
mind. thebattleofright HERinst.tyrannv,
whether fought in Ireland, of the nrrth,
or the Transvaal, of the south, in Ar-
menia, of the east, or Cula, of the west,
evokes the sympathy of the great liberal
heart of mankind.

The countrymen of Robert Emmet
have carried his message beyond the sea,
into every clime and land, where adven-
ture.and enterprise have led their daring
spirits.

Where, by justice and fair dealing,
England could have made them ber
friends and pioneers, by injustice and
cruelty she has made theni evangels of
hate.

Let.not Mr. Balfour delîade himielf into
believing wh'ut he recently proclaimed,
at Glasgow, " that, at this time of na-
tional danger, when England nmight
have to figlit for ber very existence,
Irislhmen, at home and inii the colonies,
would joi an i udivided host in idefence
cf the empiire."

Let hin hear the truth ;tnt., where-
soever the tig of England is planted,
wheresover ber interests. politeal or
commercial. are involvei-wlether to
resist invasion in Boerlandi, tir to repel
aggression in Venezuela-there is an
Irishmnan, an avenger. ready to strike a
blow at the eneny of his race.

Enmet has not died iii vain. In death
he is more powerfui than in life. 'he
magic power of his naine. the fire of his
patriotini. the :'gis of bis spirit, crown-
ed with iartyrdomnln iinll its beanty, itcs
purity, its splendor, its glory, frim his
unnitîrked grave, ple..l in triitjupet tones
for flat tribtite to bis menory which
only a freenian aust write.

FATHER MelCALLEN'S LECTURE.

The third of the series of lecturcs on
Ireland, undertaken by Fither McCallen,
S.S., of St. Patrick's, willi be giveit in
Windsor Hall, Thusl Octolier 8, at S
p.m. As President of St. Patrick's T.A &
B. Society, Father MIcCallen has an
nounced that, the coming leciire wililbe
in honor of Theobald Mathew's anniver-
sary, which occurs two days later. The
suject will be one of interest for all
Irishmen-"Dublin and its Environ"-
since all have a special claim on the
Nation's Capital, as cominon proerty.
Prof. Fowler, assisted by at selet choir
of ladies ;înd gentlemen, will introduer
apropropiate, musical selcctions, thns ad-
ding a new attraction to that of the
sixty colored views ihv wiich lithe lecture
willbeillustratedl. 'The Rev.leeturer's
fundf nI tuaint biumor and interesting
anecdote seeis inexhaîustiblle, andi
the audience nay expect to be'
amiused as we]l as instructed. These
lectures are not mere descriptions
of' the views thrown on th' large t birty.
font serreen, but a bistoryof Ireland with
its atiquities, traditions, usages, uilsic.
poetry, rat>ry, statesmen, etc., e't,. \We
have beet told tihat tf-t reservil stats
|werue ecupiedi at t the lectitre given last
Feibruaîry, whiciis a proi ti 'hat the lec-
tures are iupular, the a udie'tnce titi that
ticcasion sbhowing t ihe faiiiliaîr faces that
were sen ai tie irstllect- u(t Éli,- series.
The plan of reserved seuats wiil b open
ait Slmw' Mus-t ore ±74 St. Ca therinh'
Street. on and after M>u:lay. Septeber
2 i'kets can le seciredi alii ai St,
Paltrirk's ptres byLterv. We feel cil ient
that the Rev. léetirer wili mautîke tis,
his thirl, lecture fultr as ci tertainiig
and instructive as the t nwo pr'cedi'ing ke
Lires. ain wd e wuish him allthe sucesst
lie and lis subject merit.

PATENT REPORT.

Below ivill be fo1d the onîly complete
weekly up tiluo date record of patents
granted to Canadian inventors in the fol-
lowing countries, which is prepared spe.
ciaLly for this paper by M.esers. Marion
& Laberge, Salicitors of Patents and Ex.
perts, Head olice. Temple Building,
Montreal, from whom alil information
inay be readily olitained.

534u, A. Brown, Ottawa'î, nantaloon
sîîspender; 5349U, S. C. Natier, Sher-
Ibrooke, sleiglh truck ; 53498, Eil. Bartlett,
Bellevilte, tutter îoutding, printing or
:.tamnping machine ;534913, C. ML Abeli,
Morrisburg, tarmn gate ;53480, D. Shelly,
Bridigeport, unicycle ;53491L E. Gilmnore,
Hamilton, grater ; 53480, H. Bleaumnîct,
Montreatl, beater fer whipping cream ;
53481, G. A. Watson, Toronto, heaters;
53488, W. Chiatterson, Wellington, P.E.L.,
pe&.harvester. ,

A PRFTTY EXPERIMENT.

Take apokerin the bandi anti point iL

te the nerth, dippmug it te thue horizon tat
aun angle et about 301 degrees. .Give the
poker several sharp raps upon its higher
cnd withy a lhanmmer. This will causevi
bration la the moîlecule's of iron ant he

pkerbeavilebeceme fintly magetie

needie floating on water. Perbhaps yeu
de not know that a needie mnay be matie
te float, but it le very simple The needie
must bue dry anti the w'ater stilt. Then,
ilf the needle be laid on the surface flat,
it wvi ll oat readily. Nowv take the
poker aend hold it close te thle neetie anti

th pokr maIt touch lte vat er. If
it shuld, il womuid raise by adhbesion a

TH E L ABOR CO(NG RsI.> ,

A MOTION ENPETLING SOCIA.LTi' .roiE.

- EiEi .eptenber 119.-At titis iuomrn-
inur's sessmtion cof thle Congremis 'f iuuk
and Lîltîrafi initiili itherti ci

fr a lhe 'ngr 's ofie
'radýetant tki r is nwa r'nted
l r. 1i. itziîînti -L--, ''i Mt'tru±îu.
Ait' r discussion. tte teund lav-

wtcre called. ,with the fui'otrllowhg r ult
Frir, : ag u mi >.

Fcîýillosr'illg is îresult o ithe baloit fi n
officers :>1. A. lari, Tiento, iresideit ;
1iilul Silxtlb, N1ui îî , .C.tJ, vice'

esiet Ge I e ordi
sccrettary, rc . ett.

The Executtive t'm:tut a mr, a
elc'ctei. is thins cnm.itited:

.. i -rut n utre

rir k orint; H dn. L ndln.i

science - - '

Science is " knowing t&.
The only secret about
Scott's Emulsion is years
of science. Vhn made iri
large quantities and by im-
proving methods, an enul-
sion must be more petfect
than when made in the old-
time way -with mortar anai
pestie a few ounces at a
time. This is W.hly Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil
n e v e r separates, keeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even produlet throu ghout.

Inaut ber emnuisla-e ynu air fiable ta get
"nt t "neve fi benet-Ither mn over ornder ase,. Get Scott'§. Genie. hau
siaon-coio- wrmvper

S A.\À 1 TiNu 1 li M 'il E CilINE-o:
'r t, lit'î . 11 111v

The stil nlit fihn plain piete ia
l n-m n ainiur <Oriental

Ladits ofît M'ntre i are , v. r rpady to
inspet atl tieir le-iurr the hLi.'Mt clss
of Millinery aind IlirtCs Goois ut the local
storts, and at tintes give vent Luitoa'Iings
of diisatisfaction, owing to the faut t lht
such exhibits are more often en the
parier than otherwise.

Exception tothe general rleis in order
when referring to that real exhibition of
Tritmmed lHats, Drtssed Goods, and
costly novehies, at present being admir
ed by hundreds of ladies of taste at SS
St. Denis street, the palatial home and
academy îunder the direction of 31adanie
Ethier, whose name vibrates the lips if
MontreaFl's leading young ladies as the
reputed leader and iustructor in ail mat-
ters apeertaining to dr essmaking, cut.
ting, draping trining, etc., of ladie
outward splendor.

Daring fli epas t year idN intre m:aib'
an extended tour tircugh Europe and
locate trui iuler elt uin ris.
the hn ciîî'u 'Wort nîaid Éfush)ii t's hii tb
place. While there arnangements were'
made iii peron witi the leat-ing houses
of the wr'i to supply her Irge slow-
roonus vih lih nvery lutst i iiiities t t
Dress mods, Floer- [Rib s.Orni
mente. Silks, corseut. c e.. andt ti-lV,
and l thtis -week, a dunliig atud atJr
in2 siht tlEluî Jus the vimittir.

Owing li hlue stlishi'uretieoni given, 31d-
ame Ethiur itis lben cnulleu to on-
gage a large sttt' of stalesta'i t s to dis
pense to thi g-trt denunul i 'îipur'hasers,
or thisitu heu'vmitiful ge l at a prite

away ielowi anuy store in Mrintreal; apart
froa hli e prive, tIhe prit erred juîlity a nt
design lis a considrable it'. -

Seeirg is beeviiig, ind daFe' Eth-
ier states tiat her iagnitieunt parlors1
will reiniu opuieln daily until the I l
inst., frii 3 . t .mi . ti l> P i.., tt aie
cortidiit thesu' woli rusidu in ditat
parts oi tn cîî titv. Tu all:;i-artyinvi-
tiltion is etene'il. The :nir -- St.

CoUR AGE A TIIIA L i 'F NERVES.

Ouraige is simiply coiinrol of the .lohîn Folsv,~ -u> 'iliux : Mrs. .l s. I i- j
nerves, aind is irgely ui t the habit "-b ! hw, uei' ; lr. 'Fh-s.t inehen,
ccnfronîtiang danger. eu. Shnierman thus Chii tItii:i .l.. Cha-r.î.-:I. it.
delines it : ' AUl mnt naturally shrink
from pin and daugnr. inid t1nly inicur
their risk froni somu ihih oti vu-' ntr from
habit, ao that I w'ui define true pour-
age to Ie a perft sensibility f(i' tli
ieastire of daiger and a mental willine

ness to ineir it, raîthu'r than tat in.
sr'isiliity Lt tinger ut' whichl I hav
Ieard fr umore tihan I abuve sen. T
most ciourageeus nia-u art' generallym ti
co sciousftpoassnidg thilFaality.HHil Are

therefira, winii 'li> ne pr> tHaans il t til A
opnlyu 'ytword ir nrlo-rint theru'i' ra.t- . e

mon to m istrust it. I w uibîl turtier il-
a riiiiUsing Pt 1

tutstratle muy iu-tinig by di siribinrg :i nmtn
of truecuran e ii t ii in' jwho pj .(s
ill huis fn'uiltis ttu int R [i nectl'
IeI sIariitlts itnigeh'ris tu y lV Jr<seunt.'
Pride, thit, util . til'su tre rilf f rits I - tii' > ' l im ari 's hristin t
wichcnitalîIu'n-It t1'1te n r'II l th s l'v il n tin ti' hav t r''t tint t 1i

Ll nîtu' be fiee u l rpa td b ':iu':o t n. ' .: ut- ' ai t'o I n - a ' ' 
triing. NiaCa::<ipua . N loh r l

Shridatn r nu ili tat ot 'lt-l di t' ''iin 'f - I r.' t ' iy lu r
nwn <ttuit îmt'-furntblui'v nt ihe ri tilt- t,- t> l y . ken t ' d - nr -t

site capi city for 'or:Ig' ati tr'. nh r - 'all rît' i b t- hv i ut'' '' ry 'l
for, useless for l'utiî. tich w ak heart, u ; t 'un oi . ti l' ilut' <f ry I t . l.
IIuN lue we'dd u . '"N> Fual r ow i Tio-h .prjin pc :n;ld i 1r.

rtive a 'vet uran lty be." sîys 'rivat' o iI it'at ar j tvy 't t i l L. tt'
Wik'su , of* -nt(-s ta y 'im reli's on ' i' rs uf i i , u'-,ry ait j e '

tii. mon oti eitihur s-ii t hîitm t stund fnrti l nt i l i s <fi-r uti ',' qi' t'

there till t]hey' fall. . . . Ie rums dtl hu. ti tk the i he'..o . tit -
know thatrç L ih1is c<m'i, radiçs areu ua entliFu le s'> x' w u.tI -s tî dL 'hi"t uis'-., fil ai a !1.h'
ighturs as ht.'m church i rndt ift ur i' t r:, cilr .

t EI' in the blravest,;11t1ttîl tut ut 141M anf- tri l y 't n 'i r Ž'n <hI( yi ut I
tri i aîîutmen o ld-i ît-dalp uîl ut litwhlt y Ii .Uu sh iii lu'tii lurt t s 

1
tt-îejmfi-

"I 'ontess that i tm ut a t ut rîaiwar i A.
He tdespaired ut i'uGn. G Irkn iausu' Iust hurt it ii iiiet-rtativi'u' aîti'. wil''
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UIEAI? CLEA RE.VU SALE 0F

CHINA, HDCKEPIY, GLASS*AEIlAMP GuodFItc
Damaged by Fire, Smoke and Water.

The repairs to onr stores be.ing about over, we have rernoved all " Job " goods to the upper
Iloors, and are n ow prepared t o oHer inducenents to intcndig

purchasers in the fol]owing ines:

iltte Gru n de. Printed an 4 Joclcin çluiamJVMire.
Enameled and Gi/t Semi-Porcelain Diiner, Terz andl Toi/et Sets.
Plated Weere, bCitler? anid Fancy Chit.
Chandeliers. Gasliers, Blrackets, fan qPt Pand Table Lamps, etc

The followin wilil aiso be sacificed, owing to their being incomplete

20 Limoges China Dinner Sets,
20 Limofges China

.70 Limoges China Tea Sets,
Brealfrst Sets.

And, to make room for New Goods :

250 Dozen FINE WINE GLASSES, - - - - 200 Dozen FINE CHAMPAGNE atAssEs,
200 Dozen FINE CUT TUMBLERS.

Me

,&lso, 200' Barrels of Table Glassware Damage& Wv Smoke and Water

JOHN L. CASS.IDY & GO.à«..
339 and, 341 -St. Paul. Street. ..
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